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pressed tk« whale oempaiy meet de.pl, taken « liking to Fcilh it the begin
ning. She readily agreed to trite 
Faith oa trial at the ead af the month, 
and Faith seat back ta hot hiiOhea 
qwito ezaltaat at the preepeet.

“If I ooald ealy send tea or eren 
ire dollars a week he etc, I’d he the 
proodeat girl ia this lit,," aha said, as 

her haebaad that rveaisg. And that *he prepared the dinner thatsahang.
I ana

un tare yon al)
hare f" was Maleem Kirk.

a leok sf ..bar RoVal
There «u aemething ao modest, jet 

■o manly, so winsome in its genuine 
Christian sympathy in hit whole mas
her that even Mrs Fulton was pro- 
fenndly me red by it.

“Hike that Mr Kirk,” she .aid te

is aboTe
month for on the faces ef Raleigh aid Stanley, 

hut Maleom Kirk settled the matter by 
saying, as he teok Faith’s arm and led 
her eut of the stmdie :

“Don’t bo alarmed, gentlemei t I 
will speak fer the dinner. Faith can 
make a palatable dinner out of bread 
and water ie some mysterious way, 
and if anything else*» wanted, 
feast eu the remarkable treats ef this 
afterneon.”

So they went out, laughing and 
talking, and as they took a carriage for 
Kllia avenue, the driver engaging te 
get them there before five o'clock, 
there was no more happy, light hearted 
girl iu the great city thaï Faith Kirk.
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■task a good deal far her, “Aad them, in lima, perhaps
Maleom aad Staaloy rearaiaed that have a stadia af my a., like Mise 

light at the Faire»’a, ak their argent Varney's. I k.ew I hare plenty of 
request, ead in the Homing after ertfatie ideal, end maybe ene or two of Safeguards the food 
breakfast, while Mr Faltea aad 8ua- them are original." *** , .
ley were talking buiaeea in the library, “Sa aha rang, lighthearted aa aha tlgkUIlSt kUUITl.

Faith and kar father held a ceafereiee Marked, cveraomiug the world af her 
in the parler. aeliebnese aid her trial., far it wee

"I had planned to take you back Bit all heaven an earth alwaya even in 
home with me, my deer," raid Mai- that w.ll-appaiated kitchen, aid there 
oem. “But Raleigh laid me lari light "ere ataay thugs to fight without aad 
ofhii nieee, Miss Varaey, aad said "ithiu. 
there wai no doubt of year being able 
to aeeura a goad position there. We 
went te de what ia beet in every way.
Year mother ia homesick for yew, tee.”

“Well, father, I feel as if I eight te 
itny ia the eity if I no roily become 
a bread-winner. Let me try it a while 
at the stadia, and if I fgil, then I'll 
oemohame aad spend the rest of Sy 
dayi cooking for yoi led the hoys.’’

"Hew about year work bars, Faith Î 
Are yen nadir premise to Mra Felton

nia. we can
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crowd it ont of her “heart-thoighu," 
«« aha railed any ideal that kept mak
ing her think of other people. Bven 
her rapidly developiag artistic power 
coald eat pievent the silewt, iaeroeiag. 
pewerlul preuure of an idea that aim 
had alas a miasioa te perform far the 
geod of people ia a certain peculiar

>a apply to 
Social, Can. CHAPTER XIX.

That was the oaori remarkable 
company dinner that Hn Fuites ever 
koew in her home. Faith meieted on

Bat when the time ef her May with 
the F al tow's was ant, aha parted from 
them with genuine regret. It is aery 
oerteia that Mr. Faite, dreaded ex
ceedingly te “break in" the new girl, 
aid at the lut aha eren urged Faith 
ta remain aaether month.

"We will give yea Sve déliant a 
week if yea win ealy stay," she laid, 
anxiously. "Aad yew raw play the 
piano if yen want to," .he added with 
a ikert laugh aad a liltk'imbcrrae-

r to
BAKES,

Manager-
9. geiig te wark aa if nothing nominal 

kid happened. By.) eavea o’clock 
everything wee ready, aid the oem 
pany sat down. Maleom Stanley 
ribbed hia eyes lèverai times aa Faith 
same i# apd removed the riverai 
rat roe end served with a quiet dignity 
that mail its impreesw on every obi.
Mn Fatten wu visibly embertaud by te stay say length of time ?” 
the feet that the girl who was in her 
kitokeo, her “help," dike the daughter 
af Maleem Kirk, wha was the anther 
of Iiah atones ia The Campanile.
Roy had diieevered hie autherehip at 
an* by ashing him a leading quantise, 
end Maloam kid not keel able to one- 
oral hia identity. Thera waa 11 li
neal ropeet in tin yeas g geitlimai’i 
attit.de towards the Aeons preacher, 
a ropeet which, however, did net pre
vent him from eatiig the larger part 
of a disk ef preserve!, laabeemd, dir. 
i«g the general exeiteneri of waver, and Faith had a talk with her. The 
ratio». Maleem Kirk leaked proudly revolt of it was that Faith premised te 
at Faith every time she came into the remaii with Mn Felton aaether 
reom, and the fact that ebe wu there month. Meanwhile, she waa to see 
carving ia hoaaeholl wark did lot die- Miss Varney, and if arnigemaita 
terb him er give him any falsa feeliig could he made, she wu to eater the 
ef shame. Evea Mn Fallen had a Medio at the end of the time ef her 
vague daw.iag of the fact ef nobility «rvio. at the Faite.'.. Mn Fulton 
in servira that had keen u unknown wu eenaidenbly surprised and à goad 
thing to kar, although she ooald act deal pleased with the utphn SHfjj 

help feeling uteniehed whenever she wu a good deal mere than 
looked arewad the table aad «allied supposed Maleom Kirk or his daughter 

woald agree to do, but she did let 
I raw, Alien instiled knew either of them ae wel) *s aba. did 

on geiig Sit to hel| Fsilh. Her aftotw.rdc.
mother did net rebate?her, led Faith Maleom Kirk sprat a Sunday in
gratefnlly accepted her lid, When Chicago, aid Faith had the great dra 
the wark wu all done, Mn Fnltea light ef ketrieg him preach in the 
eama iota the kitchen. . ;,t oharoh where ike bed gees to the

She wu struggling pith an nominal eveeing servira that evutfnl Sunday 
emotion, end it wu uef easy fer her to before. They took tea with the putet 
uy whet she bad prepared. that evening, aad the next day Malum

“Faith, Mtia Kirk—of ooaria—yen started beak to Oaarad. 
aim come iato the partir with ne tkti Maleem Steiley wait with kim. 
aveaiag. You aught to hete told me Thera wu, if the (ruth moat he told, a 
who yii were. I -^-perhaps I have lettre» diuppoiatmeat iw the heart of 
not treated yoa just right. I don't the yaaag Englishman that Faith wu 
knew—" H. not gwiag home, too. Bot the two men

"Don’t uy aaythiag about that, raid goad-bye cheerily to Faith, and 
ma'am,” said Faith, ‘flfhti exporiuw were whirled eat into tha want, while 
has heel werth a gud deal to me- Faith went huh (a her work with a 
I'm afraid I've had a«pc lichristlia breve heart, in spite of a little feeliag 
thawghte ahomt yen. of hetaraiokaess that irept ever hat at

"You da lot seed ta lay anything the sight ef the two stalwart -figurai ea 
about that," raid Bit fnltea, kutily the platform of the receding train.
Then she added ia a tone that made Hir’relstiea» with the Fulton'» were 
Faith feel that she had keen thinking decidedly différant now. 
a good deal ef Faith's eSaieit acmes ; careful not to presume io the lout on 
“we shall lot knew how to get aloeg the change ia their thought ef her, 
withemt yea. Yen have quite spoiled 
we for tbo average help 11 

'i I'm glad if you’ve been plowed,' 
replied Faith, and that wu all tha« 
wu uid then, bit tha 
tween her aid Hn F
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way.
“I shall have to gt home and talk it 

ever with father before I can settle it 
right,” eke kept saying te herself all 
summer, and when fall waa «shared in? 
and she could
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tha fmty morning» 

on the prairie, and call up ia mamery 
the uaid ef the prairie chicken» nit 
in the core-lelde, end au the grot 
stretch ef sky that wu lever possible 
in tha smoky city, with ill agly pitia 
•f hnildinga, that aket ant na and nir, 
then Faith graw roily 1 
bameaiek, and one day aha resolutely 
fold Misa Varaey that ehe mast go 
home far a visit.

“I don't blame yen, my dear. Qo 
ant home and breathe some frith 
prairie air aid photograph some Kaa- 
•u ideal, and wan hack with them, 
aad we will make oar fortune,”

“I don't knew about getting pbeto- 
grapba of Kansu ideu," repliad Faitk- 
“Bat I do kaow about tba prairie air. 
Aid I’m geing te get semi.”

So Faith na ant to the Fnltoi’a, 
•aid good-bye to them, and Francia 
Raleigh at the «me time, end started 
for home that day.

She had written home, tolling of hit 
ramieg, and when ehe reached Ceorad, 
there were father end mother aad the 
beya at the étatisé, and a little keek ef 
that eager group a stalwart, mealy 
figure, Maleem Stanley, who had name 
ia quite enddenlv the day hafara from 
New Mexico. It ia not exactly certain 
bow he knew that Faith wu 
heme, er, indeed, if he knew anything 
about it, but it is very certain tbit he 
wu there at that time, aad that Mal
oam aid Dorothy had given him a 
hearty welcome. •

‘‘You’re jut ia time to help eur 
church celebrate oar twuty-fiRk »n- 
niverory," Maleem had said to him.

»»»€€€
"Na, father. But I think it would 

he in more than fair for roe to stay 
thru er fear weeks until Mrs Fallon 
hu time to work ia sameaaa si»."

“I tkiak so, too,” replied Maleem, 
"ha in all hia re la tiens to others wu 
alwaya guided by the slriétait aeaee ef 
fairness and honor. "Da whet is 
right i. the matter. Better talk 
frankly with Mra Fnlten about year 
Flans, and let her ful that yea are 
willing to* stay u long u it is right."

When Mra Fnlten eama ia, Maleem

"I'm sorry, really sorry, to leave 
yea, Mrs Felton. Yea have been 
vary goad te me. Bu I feel u if the 
Lord meant me ta de aemethiig else- 
Perhaps" (Faith raid it a little vagae- 
ly, but ahe had branded ever it a geod 
deal while it werk in the kitohla), 
“perhaps I may be able to do eome- 
thing to make American girls willing 
logo ont to service."

“I wtik yen could. Bully, yon 
have an idea what I have suffered 
from my help in the hut twenty year»."

Ray was iieonselable. He wanted 
Faith to hake up one or two hundred 
apple pies end leave them ia a cold 
storage plant near by, » he Maid have 
Mouthing to rat between mull.

“Tell yon whet I'M da," he raid, » 
wuk before Faith 'e time wu ip. "If 
yen will hake a pie every day and lend 
it over from the studio, I'll give yen 
my kodak. It’s eew, but I'm tired ef 

she had it, anyhow."
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EE Faith laughed, but declined the offer.
"Then, I'll give yaw the kadik any

way," raid Ray
Faith taking it, nod his afar wu so 
.reeling that ahe had not the itrcngth 

At the earliest opportunity 
she sent him a photograph of a afreet 
urchin eating a pie, holding it ia both 
hands, and Ray del ightedly framed i‘ 
aid knag it np ia hia ewe roam after 
hi. mether had refused to let it adorn 
tha top ef the sideboard in the dining- 
mote. ' IU'

Bat Faith experie nced the einoereat 
regret in partiig from Alim. The 
Iwa girls entered - into what proved to „. , ,
he a really geeuioe friaadship. There ,H“ ol,erol, ™ >» » 1a“‘

way, far inch on anniversary, aad it 
pleued him mnohto think tkat Faith 
wu to ha home ia time, tad aim that 
Stanley canid be with them.

YOU WILL FIND who bar giesfo were. 
After tinier was , and he iesisUd ea
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i Paper !
.Ilaaoulp,Sf. wu net a partiole of pride or jealousy 

ia Alira's nature, and not the leu, 
feeling ef eoeisl cute. She wanted 
Faith to show her hew a certain fiager 
exerotie oa the piaaa wu beet dans, 
aad sore than one» expressed the 
greatest admiration far Faith’s araom. 
plishmsats. When tha girls part.d, 
the? kissed each ethat, and Alisa “«j 
afterward» cried heartily. The 
friendship thus began hu luted to the 
present moment. Then there begin a 
new life for Faith. She named at 
lari to have fbnad her piece ia the 
werld. Min Varney wu more than 
delighted with her.

“That girl,” ahe uid to Fraaeti
Raleigh, whe railed at her stadia a There never hu been a prettier way 
month after Faith had bees there, “hu ef arranging the Irenes of e little child 
breaght mere new ideas into my wark tha» the preaeat mode of tying the 
thua all my ether aiatitinU. She will daintv lock, on oitkor side ef the face, 
make her mark iu the prafeeeieu." ^rotfou^I^

Faith waa in the next ream, and a qeaimt, tidy leak to the face that ie 
«raid .at kelp keariag what wu uid, JJ 
aakaown te tke artht She trembled 
with pleuure, and when she «rate 
home that eight, ehe gave her mether 
• glowiag amount af her wark and its 
hope fer futare suraeae. It was with 
the kseoast pleaiure that she wu able 
to eaolete in this same letter too dol
lars, which she had laved from her 

igh and Mai- earnings ia the sladio. 
ae ordidary 
ton reasoned |

Be the winter quickly parsed, aad
But Were that Sunday came, Faith spring melted into summer, ead thee 

ud the artist had (Me to see the 1 a gro 
J >‘d? photegrepher, who hail mind.
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lish Pills are used.
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She was,' &YHTaI. Baud of Hope meets in tb« 
il all «very Friday after-

** *kl 3.30 O’clock. time ?”
“I am geiig back with you," said

f-oart hiomidon TOT meets in ■■1 her father, riaieg.
Jjeperan. l Hull on the first and third bt CHARLES M 8HSLDON. Then he turned towards Stanley,
^u-uchmocha,,...ohaptkrxvlîT.—0o»<iit«e3.
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end when Mrs ^ulfoo asked her that 
day if she would not sit down et the 
table with them, ahe said she preferred 
not te, which was entirely true, for 
Faith believed that if she wu to serve> afeephere he 

ulte. cleared ,p A Tiny Girl’s Hair.the family ae she ought at meal times, 
•he must be ready te dn se in the most 
effective meaner. And ehe knew ike 
could net dose if she ate with the rest'

Mrs Fultea was much relieved at 
Faith’s aetioq in that particular. It 
seemed te Faith, however, that when 
Sunday meruing came, aud Alice ask
ed her to 6ome into the family circle 
to prayers, that ahe ought to go, and 
•he did so quietly, and enjoyed it.

When eveniug name, Alice wanted 
to ge to ohareh with her, and Mrs 
Fulton did net eay anything. The 
new order of things was unheard 
but a girl whose family frieids includ
ed mei like F

DDY'S
1ISEWIK
Is, Efr.,

Fol- IISometimes between tke dawn and dark 
Ge thou, oh biend, epart,

That a cool diop of heaven’s dew 
May fall into thy heart 

Thu*, with a spirit soothed and cured 
Of reetleuneie and pun,

Thou mayest, nerved with force divine, 
Take np thy work sgaio.

—Mary F. Butts.

I doubt whether the wisest of ae knew 
what our motives are, and whether 
some of the actions of which we ire the 
very proud eat, will not surprise us when 
we ti ace them to their source.—Thack-

'« ware will •* 
superiority <* 

.hravior proper- 
r, cod will I**1 
itch cur, >• »b'
ry heaviest hj
poesihlc, ud«

wutedby
M fceeiog ^

hracth
Mellon

f'

oem itauley, was tot 
hired girl, aod. Mrs Ft 
with herself aoMrdlagly.
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We here plevnre i. unnouning that y(mI,g ; bit the, ere io «mart, Obeeree 
the ÀOÀllie iLLUttlliltti ia off the pr.H j th„ conetitetiOB end will atreuglban one 
end will be teed, for dUtribution in e „otbeI in the good work, end there » 
lew dee. Men, olden here alreed, ticd „„t to be done in Aeonport. 
been teceWeb end iu hr „i Ju-.tmn. I Kuk (,,»« tl lb. Oaklyu, uot far from 
woint to e letgeeele. the Difieien room. Kentellle » the
r --------- . heed quartan for the liquor treIBc. Rum

Mayor Thomson contributed 9M.fi H ^ ,-t 0f Keetville, and eut. Ou 
the firemen for e.pen.e. et W,nd.or on, ^ ^ ^-, (U ri,er the„ ,IC only 
Dominion Dot. We ere gled t0“°“L ,,llcet wheie ram can ba bought. I 
publti ajSiriled ..to of th1.netn.e- «1 ^ mld „ Hancock’., Deep
meet be . great Mtiehttron to the nre-1 Hollow, in4 ,t the Qpklyn, Aronport- 
men to kuavr that tlje) eie tlm. M^w |lM| ,h0uld be closed up. Re- 
predated. f _____ * ^ ' J p,rt say. it oeo be got et Port WUli.mi

wen in 69 aaeowda, while the Windaor jiet Conference. How el» could theee 
1 min. 4 Me. end rn.de e feet I good men e«d true, who ell behave in 

prohibition, here ignored the report er
--------- I their own committee, end pened with

The protestor, oi the .College b*"I,Bch , Urge m.jorit, the amendment to 
been engeged during recent week. «Hy,, ,mîndment in faror of the old 
tending the Baptist amoeiatione »f •qtottnralfo» 0, principle,’' puaed "by 
three province.. Prof. Wortma. re- General Conference before the Plehbmte 
tamed a few da,eago from the Weetern 1 vote wu taken? Theee principle, toe 

. New Brun.wick Amociatien, end *’rof. good and atreng.end true-eo ere the 
15. W. 6»wy«r from the Weetern Not* I commsndmsnts—but they aregeTiera
Soelia. Dr. Trotter wao preM.t et the riociplM „d , trifle ancient, and the, uttw Tnm Taralp Vale.
Ontml Not. Scotia, lut week, and hu do Bot „me within a thoumnd mrle. of —
into returned from the P. E. L Auocia- otlti,D, „f the do,-the mb Dm Eraro*,-S.ein ,ou re been
lion, which wu held atTjron. P»l- ^ntia, pl.bLdte m.jorit, of nearl, kind « te inert wh.t I rote 

HMev start, to-dny for Semi te attend „ ^ , ,„ot 0, prohibition, and the I Mnd you .ome more noon. we "P 
Anther. Ne.Bmn.wick, and Pref- jJS cur Federal QoTernmen, to ,h, Fn.t ef July* grto. .t, hT»*
Tufte will go to the Eastern N era Scotia I ^ „n that m.jorit,. Dee. Conference V.le took a hoUdn, in the afternoc 
neat week. 1 ,bk th. churche, to follow thorn leading met ettojrlmd, went o. a

, . ,„,i„ ,n thing.? Then -Conference ninit bo,e bed fir-erskken, nn ***•*'*“ ’
Haying opemtiona here been furl, Would nn, miniitfrinl couferenti.) ,[ter roniet Leande Omen sent off ram 1

commenced thi. wet. The crap on • a dnlI1k.td into hi. church Ro.min Candela. After that we «tiled |
the Wickwire rad Pott Willi.rn. dike. kit ,, Qf principle. 1’’ te tke poet office wich ui in^ LeM_ « j
reported «good, butiheOmnd Fie doe.] ^ he rl,he[ „quil6 a pr.ctic.1 Qreen1. etîto, an bed » good Ulk. Thai .
net moke nearl, «good a .bowing mj roecigc confemion and repentance WUz the usull wane pruent, nn alio n 
lut yanr. Inanmu «eM-AMeeSlg that p.rticalar du ? I would not ,duties of mine from the Mountain, 
the nplend grim i. looking well, 1 lccttiy tbe conferentla! mind ot political The d., n.ter.11, recalled to our
reported u light In the wet und on both b ot , Jcenitical twiat on thi. mind, the grind an growin Dominion
the mountain! The gunlit, ii mid to be 1P bnt it cert,ihi, did not mnniieat ,e nit n part of, an naterall, we got »"
Tor, ranch better than that ot Uat ,w. ji Jui|js] .uength, perfect fairnaia uliin of Ho '"Father» of tin Dominion,
Prie», will probably he conndenhl, judgment in dealing with then of cabinet minister, in gineral,
better than lut muon. Althoogh Uat “* *,na practical „ â„.H, eu, e.n p.rtider mi-lite-
yeer'a tiop wu «tremel, large it w« Dr. Burden.
not of good aptoding quel»,, nnd lut S Dominion Allinnce hualra Sea Leender tireen, “Dr. Burden ii .
winter much of the preriooa , tbie queriion end ia no zeei0ua mnn. W, he'a fuUer of ml
ha, wu oral. Tb. light crop of hn,m . polUio„ or woitb, to lead ,b,n an, men I no. J« see how he writ
the New England alstu end in Onteno proMhition"ute of Oeoede. off to the Queen fer them meddle» fer
will alio probably bore in i ffect onour Flint', propped bill for “PrermciaP' the Tolunteere, nn *e how quick «he 
market Prices ere now ranging ut prohibuioB up b, n mejortt, of acted on hi» rajjution. I tell you whnb
$8.60 and nine duller» per ton l° Hslifal. Allieooe ia limply » clever jl) tnee to boye. Dr. Burden ain’t never ubafied

, , , ■ K„rm»l Scbool at direct tbe attention of temperance people .itb anything leu than tbe but !’ i,,d been eent to inv uitigate
At tb.kï the mein irate end let the govern- ... Al, "tbet’e tb, -enaon be „ th. peDita.t,a„. Some vet,

Tme,en June 29tb,_Dr. Tiotter „ WOIlll the ,i,e, f.r appintin hi. ennaen in be eblel „„ to,g„!.riti« have been dl.
«ri the fetmnl nddrm .Th» .Tr“™ _ * ,„d thee gentle- -counU.t of the M’iUha Depnrtmint at » cov„redi & Bffl’. family h.ve been

DnilyMM, " ' "“ ", B m„ will6ndtbettmperancebirdi.net uler? of $8,400, seme u O'Metoe wu ,pe„ding a few weeka here,
dm .imk. of the rid,«..no kiod to be oenght with chaff. gettin »t the end ef 37 ,es« of eemce. Mi„ Bell. Bill m» returned fer her

hi. 6«t .1 Orarin mutt Lve “Netioett Pro- Tb. Dr. «d b. wu en expert ’countrat iaB|nier Her men, friend, .«

jrees in tbe Nonnet School and U le sot hibilion.»' n will come in time m epitc and woodot come fer enJl11ee,1.1 1 always glad to «fcfcer «mong them,
teo much to say that it was one of tbe of ^ or Tory gov,romcnto or Quebec’s oU days it used to take a fdlee 16 years Mrg Annle Hardin has jdst return^
but ever deliverri in 'J: ' c„u„ m.jur.tic, becauae it i. right. u dime ,p to thet aelr, at tbe rate.of from her bend, in

’3Ï.2SS&? PTb" DivLion. in Hriifra nteuking ,50 inorau, a « co-ru tb« ^ ^
wtoe much force and in faultless dictieo tbe co.op«ratiun of the order in the pro- wan’t no other expert^ countants m the LeRoy Lowden and Mis8
tbe grandeur of the work to be per* to m„k jn .nme way the “golden Dominion, an of course ef ther wxu j ^ 8mitbi grandchild of Henry
formed by the teadnng daw as compared , «^opetion with tbe they woodn’t work for tech a low salry Bobfneon were qaietly »"tiedh°.n
fiiXil t&lTSnlKBrSt 70* old S. of T.—ef .nob prominent „ tV,00 . ’ tb. 29th of A»! W g*. »”
drifting! rapreming, cultiv.ting the *cd bo,Groi «mperance workm u -Now don't git to urkutic, AlOoahn, home m CnleHO» ,Q
activities of Iboae intrueted to bin s the p,tliek M.n.gbra, P. G. W. P. ; H. A. Leu "A public mnn ehood bee sum
L*:rmr,bB.-aç>ô}£-y LtlriraZd*"we 0U8bt 10 im

verbatim repost -would do yeatace to-Dr. m, heroes in the fight and deserve h ■ , . , .. . , . free hand.”
Trtotei'.aympetbelio end WWW* ^ ^eition.^toqm it.-

I — 96"Nnorthe8t , H.ui.1, baa tbe matter ia deep inU tb. treaaur,. J« 6gger it out ..LAND 0F EVANQBLINt” ROUTE.
Him Jennie W. Ba-af, M. A, b«re- M(| ,m be glad te reoieve eentrl- M 0B,„ thet in 15 yeere the Dr. j$$w------- „

ceived tbe eppointment tu tbe pimcipel. bulj0u. rad goed wordu ,ix,,.eight hundred dollar, more <)n lnd efter Mon., Jel, 3rd, 1899
ship of .be King, Count, A»d,.,, u TB»»*.» ^ tb/To‘iel wooi be, p.id fer tbe ,h, S.,.m.bip .nd .mn .=„lce of thi.
-=L^'ra^nM^; EvangrilBOjiench Behoes.

Fcholcrabip and pcdagopicel abibty, and 0wing ,0 th, ,,rl, .pring and ainumci wni! allant! f.r a minuta or ao, _ . P 6 30, nm
buepent » cn.iderable appirntice.lnp hjj yelr tb„ „pe„ieg at Evangeline then Job Skinner be looked up no aed, 8SH'^4S£utTv~.:..‘8 Off » m
uéninttructoT under Mr McLeod, Betcb j, m„cb euli.r then uanal. Aa » „Wil mctoe tbe Dr. did go rUtber steep op Blaen*«”rram Hi....... 10.63 am
will dobbtlcia prove .worth, "”ccl'"”r n„,| thing, the tonriat travel brgir, lhet lime_ but you caint den, thet he’. , g,,,rea. from Yarmouth..........J.1®;»"
to her tot. aupenor. Bo.,..-, 0, third-ub in Jul, n thet „,DLb, hi, friend,." (The, "Flying Blneno.e?’ from Tnr...UM p m

crowning qweliBeetion of Miaa *°™ py, yen, Ihora.u . Inrg. number of D]. Bard,n .ont Job’, father a cane BsP” <r2m^dlB*:^:::.".n «i ï m Full
ihe.pesitien, in tb, ' 11 arrival, h, tbo middle of June, nnd the 0lt,ely- ,B th, dd gist « £Lm. “tapolia...........11 30, n m
boa id, doubtleae he. in the fact that abe trMe] „eiml to 1« „,|1 under wav nt the mj . ty tick!ed u, en Job elw.y. Tju,„ will itavx W olfville.
!• * »"=>•«' ,b4 *,;"h„e' a.°\ l'Vi\ pruent time. Alread, the Berih b« Bp lh, Dr. on ’count of it ) (Sunday excepted).
peeled to meddle behalf unduly with I b tMted by eeme one hundred arid „y ,, aa xl, "the Dr. tt»dl b, bia Eipreu for Halifar.....................*®i**
enforcing tb. tow againtt the boUl men. ^ M „0 bundld tonrial., and it hid, x B0 griu h, got into Expreu “ Ynzmoutb .............. * ™
Kati."aa-rar““„. SEE5=m=?A$: dentistry t. i*^, -.

SerfiSSKfiyato. rag;-*» oraan-V-ra •»•*{-$ ISaSS^SSiraOr.e.PW” "“f8; jgüttf*
,;,n, --"""uSsü* 1202stSftKL-«J*mr:

ward their secn-d ‘‘bull." , Prof. Datte end wife, of Boston, ba# up >n ^evided the male roat .ints 2 P ' Boston early next morning.
.who apent lut aummer at tb. Be«h, rin gi„ it to | p,iut Thommi '̂ Rotuming, leovu Long Whuf, Bvrton,

On Wedne,do,, Jnl, otb,tb. annuo biieriluroeatoCotug„D,Alma,no. , put out wot. folio, that noriri tbe g.g.
provincial ..amination for High School an ,53^ ba. been made, to h, dun hia work well Duly, (Sonde, excepted)
Certificate, commenced in the room, of BOrlbetn eBd of the rrotouiant-lbr ' , iltil(lc,i0„. Wi'o with the iM«,rii.telv on nratvnl of ExpreaeTraim,
the Wolfville bigli «bool. Pr.,f«ao,l uut enlarged. Hi. ex- J ,b„A n0 „gulmt, nor
Wort men fill, the office «I depot, ,blt wiU b. able to cm ^ „„ „otbi„ *e. W’y, fa, .

u;™r^^^^2,:*5j»»«.hing like rabetoni1,*! )»*» »' eile ,be autboritra. tried givio u. m.l, 

eomber ;»f caBi.idatH hi > " Lhort notice this summer. 0„)y three times s week inetid of evpty
» cetiwaiy to Hh^oy an âRdisUul ^ merry.g0 mund wifllfce put up- * . fc Dr. Bardep fonnd the people 

«.miner. Miu Mabel Wort... uriat. „Bd ,.in h, r„„ , *»,» ‘.uni if » » b" ^ I
Profe«or Wortman in tlna cspaeity. | rt «, pinected thsi tbe Wolfville band it back agin. An in tks c, more
Ttor. ora thin ,«r *i coodtoate. kail! .“ ' u ''T1h. Bo.=h a. F.id.,, J.l, !« tb. 1hltom tb.. it did fe, tbi »«=■

the neighboring tins ™cros* | ^ ^ Mra w H„ Cany with a party ^ ^ Jt,t way of reducin’ the dett/1 1200 groa^ tonnai

"’’-idler yeaterda, „Wl, „ j„b, “mebbe the, do bav <6a- -1**1*

! tk. Yarmonlh Wedl-„
I four trip, per Xn with thet Ibot in our minda, we ,
on, u «ill b« break up the diuuabun an went borna. 8. S.
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winter and haven t 
got over it yet.
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#Read this man’s
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-"HEBB-H
took ef La Grippe, .kick toft un to 
most unable te attend te buamem- 
About tbe first of J«l, n.
..ce adviaad me to tr, ,eu. OZONE 
which I did, and bef.re 1 bld ‘*beb * 
St Witilo I was aa well as ever 1 was
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ancra nod friend», f?r.U °°c i 
bottle» io the month ef August.
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TOWELS—Bleached Towel-Tor
500 ynrda English Cambric Ware—> T;,c , pair.

-SS’îtfo* ...i
ftesrrr”- eebb::

PLANNELETTES-'sOO 0 18 in.Nftpkina, blcacb.d, Oi.OO for 75c

1 4 ax*6»m JZbcd Sheeting—22c nnd 26, Ladle.' Ttimmcd nnd U.,„-^

-for 17c.
1000 yardn Gre, Coltone 

far 3c.
500 yurde While Cottone «4 

for6c. .

I 8 iDress Goods.
Ycure reapcotfully, 

Newton In, Trnro, N. 8.
20 piece, deublo width Drera Good.— 

former price 20, 22 and 25o for

ran.
15e.

10 pinces Fenc, Pstters and Plaida-V 
22e nnd 26c—for 16c.

10 niaeei All Weel Fini Serge—30o 
end 32c—for 2Ie.

5 pieera Pkin and Figured Leetrea— 
30c and 36o—for 23c

MUSLINS,LAWNACHALLiFS-

16e—for 5, 8 und lOo.

O’SULIFor sale by Druggists 
and Dealers.

PRICE 50 CERTS AND $1.00
Rubber He 

on any shoe. C1$- ÏM
-. io pieces White Lew. for 80.

2000 yarda Amerioau Frieta, newest

100 yard* Canadian Prints, dark 
colora, atitc.

Hate at ooet.

A Special Discount
On ail other gooda of | O Per C. H.34 in. wide

$ THE WOEFVM.EE 1 
MEN’S FÏHW8HIS%

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY !..

THE ACADIAN
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tOLrVILLB, N. 8., JULY 7, l»»im WolMlte.Glasgow House
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Local and Provincial.-

- -> I Wolfville’a victoriov. boa. tram i 
| ftotegraphed b, MrBob.cn on ta

llt-rnaon.
Do Browning Clnb picnioed it B 

‘ Rticb lut Saturday, and «pent

~ * o. D. HARRIS. * .1$
» T-

NEW STORE! REALESTATEAQEITC7.
' jrV D.olrabl. Properties for bale i

on oikIka ko» tool tenm will give 
Hina run on Main atrnMitxt Monc
irening at 8 o’clock.

Bllltown.

Edwnrd M. Biîlrfkq , Q-C.,of Sb.l-

returned from Dotohc.ter, whither bo 
into tbe

Boptivna wu ndminiaterri to tb 
undiiitea in tbo Baptiat eburab I 
Sunday at the evening harries.

lira lot off bate good.jaat recei'
it tke Brugitore. __

i. ReaidenCB nod Dyke lot on Main 
«treat-Home, 10 toon» and t»«- 
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable end Carnage Home, 
One acre in houae lot-applea, plum' 
end .mill fruito. 6 ooree good Uyte 
adjoining.

6. Smajf ' ]
15 acres. House

H. W. DAVISONr

will occupy the new store in the ,aJ|=E; IEB""
Touriata or Country Residence. ■ •” will dupensa a ttna p o%

7. . House and hot on Central Arc- ■ n, ,ict„rieBl hole te,m bu b 
6 room, nnd bathroom. Inc. ■ Mdll iMID „„ aiff.rent ev

3 Farm near Wolfville—70 acre-» ■ lip Ihil week by Moure (1. W. Mol 
Orchard 300 treee. Good buildings. ■ J.B. Heales and O. D. Barbarie.

9. Lund at Wolfvito-^, ■ D.Udi-.fCbri-to.obmril.U,,

' !,lo“" Modern H=u« on Main *M« *• b"U * M
Nina roomp, Bath room, fuin.ee, hot ■ led apron rale in the mboel- 
and cold water. Small garden. ,■ 111»chnrch on Thnnday evening m

I 23. Farm near Ayleaford .lab» **pod time U promUed.
Haaae, 11 rooms. Barn end outbndd- 

, ——— ing«. 21X acre» land. 400 apple »*■
m r% FIT 11^ acre, prime inlMvele,G A K A Ei 1 Fn.nt Tttt^M-rlV.

SW EEpE R , E^Ech,Hf«s
ON A WEEK’S TRIAL

well aitusted for building lota. ,
To Let ■

2». “America House’’ Btabi*
Fer farther purticalen, eppl, 10 

AVARD Y. FINEO,
Bc,ri,tc,,ReclE,toto^nbc«=-à

Office in R. E. Hetris’ BaBding.

MoKENNA BLOCK
on and after Friday, April 28th, 

GROCERIES ALWAYS NEW AND FRESH.
BEST. QF BBEAU A1VP PASTRY.

WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU A

able.

W '

leMiiiei liiAMit
railway.

■ Tke store ineantiy oecupitd by
■ ‘Enogeline Kandy Kitchen” and d.
■ aged by fire some month» ago, la 1m
■ npsired and will ba occupied aa » i
■ wy snd bakery in a short time.

■ He »dv. of the “People’» Shoe Su 
«ill he found this week en our t 
PH», Mr Sinclair Juving kindly agi

1
lit
if I

* tkinge Ma poaltleu te eccemme
m U, Ee ia offering bargains in boot.ddriL

stock of Bissell’s Carpet 
Sweepers just in.

A. J. WOODMAN.

* party of twenty-two stadanta el 
kiln Technological Iuitituto wet 
Ika Royal tbia weak fat a taw J 
6» drove t. tke "Leek Off," Gu 
to and Grand Pra nnd wan dellg 
nkk tkair trip,

. Hr Rtneat Heitaiman, tkl 
N «t th, Wolfvilla 
P«»d priie i. the 100 

°°

| dtkiWanderera.
I Th. ho^Taum, wiahu to Mpreai 
«aakiio Mayor Thomwn fer n d 
h‘-(M.(ll)to..rd, tbeir expena 
[ 'lid’ur Snd fnr ci ui’fasikg rirdÎYfiâh'Wri„U1,ctototo,Co.,Q.W.B, 

| 'ins. Wsllacf-.
I Q. W. Purr.ll hu accepted an cfl 

tod «Ut fer tb. lad in' tail

' 1 v:l ‘
Im

s M EVANGELINE HOUSE, j
LONG ISLAND.

The proprietor bus decided t

im
m i

to open bh 
al Long

Sr,
b,P.S.Hwee won

T, n desirable tenant, the aub- 
scribera House on Mam Bt.eet, Wolf- 
v,lle-

People’s Bank of Halifax
WOLFVILLE, N. S., AGENCY __

sav,N=S B*WK perAKTMKHT BUI

i. ACEWT.
Aug. 24d-, 1899.
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=* SPRING GOODSNext to Wings! DENTISTRY. 20 R CENT.

DISCOUNT ! —r^sTORE
% * 'Dr l J Mina.
I Graduate at Philadelphia Dental Colleee. 

Office in McKenna Bitch, Wol trille.
Telephone No. 43 A.

Are O’SuUïran's Rubber 
Cushion Heels. Dr. H. Lawrence,

DENTIST,
Wolf ville, - - N. 8.

••"Office opposite American House. 
Telephone Ne. 20.

y>»»>4€€€€€
WE HATE PLACED OH OTJR

BARGAIN COUNTER
-A LARGE NUMBER OF-

BOOTS AND SHOES

m NEW ROOM PAPER !
We are unable 

to help you to 
buoyancy by 
selling wings 
but we furnish

Extra large stock, prices away down.

Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Goods, etc.Mme. Andrews, 
Fine Millinery.!!=«! BICYCLES !

The Massey-Harris leads them all. See our '99 
samples. Other makes from $30.00 upwards.

hoS & «!> o Millinery Parlor»—flaln Street, 
WeMvlIle.

I•"* Opposite Hotel Central. To be sold within the next two weeks at the [above 
large discount bn regular prices.

$5.00 Goods-.
$4.00 ” ..
$3.00 ” ..
$2.00 ” *

$1.00 "

Don’t »i* it aa Ikcri ia big raine in this sale. Not all liiei in atooh, bat 
pretty well assorted.

! ROCKWELL & CO.Hot8,S!i the next best 
M P S M ] \ thing to them.

<D
Personal Mention.

•....for $4.00.
........” $3.20.
................. " $2£0.

.............’’ $1.60.
1 Clearance Sale fb#[<^onfcrnmtlo*a^ department will

Mrs Keiistead and family are visiting 
in Dartmouth.

Mr George Higgins ia home frôm New 
York, spending a vacation of a few 
weeks in Wolfville.

Mrs J. H. Taber and family returned 
on Tuesday afternoon from Fredericton, 
where she has spent some weeks.
9 Rev. Oscar and Mrs Gronlnnd and 
daughter were in town this week, the 
gnssta of Mr and Mrs A. J. Woodman,

Mr William Hale is visiting old friends
............ in Wolfville. He.will take Mr Elliott’,

position in the post-office during bin

Mrs J. F. Armstrong and son left on 
Tuesday for Montana to visit her sister, 
.Mrs Carry. They will be gone about 
two months.

Rev. F. J. H. Aifo d and family, of 
the parish of St. John’s, Cornwallis, ex
pect to leave on the 13th for England 
where -they will remain for a year or

Mrs J. W. Caldwell returned from Ot
tawa last week. She was accompanied 
by her daughter, Miss Ststira Caldwell, 
who has been teaching at DeMill’s Ladies’ 
College, at St. Catherines, Ont.

Mr and Mrs J. Edmund Bam, ef 
Lakeville, Conn., are staying at Mrs 
Huntington’s, Prospect St. They will 
be^at home to their friends on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday next.

Mr Joseph Andrews, of Berwick, was 
ia tewn on Dominion Day and paid the 
Acadian a call. He expressed himself 
as well pleased with the improvements 
effected in Wolfville since he was last 
here, ten years ago.

Mrs (Capt ) Taylor left last week for 
Philadelphia to jein her buabaid, who U 
now in command of the ship Canada. 
Her many friends in Wolfville and 
vicinity will regret to learn that she ex
pects to be absent for two years.

J****#### .
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O’SULLIVAN'S -OF-

I

Rubber Heels can be used 
on any shoe. Only 50c., at

sseaeaeaeseseseseseseses Summer Millinery and Ready 
Made Garments.

I 1 N. M. SINCLAIR.
PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.

C. H. BORDEN’S. *We offer a discount of 26 per cent 
on all Hats in Stock, comprising Sail
ors, Walkers, Drees Hats, and Child- 
rea's Straws. All Iresh stock.

30 Shirt Waists 50
Tour choice of the belaooe of nr 

Colored Waists—soma Unas as high as 
«1.25—for 680 each.

Crash Skirts, ragnlar price «1.26 
now «1.00 each.

White Pique Skirts, regular price 
*2.26, now *1.90.

White Dock Skirie, regular pneu 
*1.26, now *1.10.

Black Fancy Alpaca Dreao Skirta 
from $3.25 up.

Black Serge Skirts, aU wool and 
well spade, only *3.00 each.

NEW GOODS!WOLFVILLE HAT, SHOE, CLOTHING,TBEHRH,
MEN’S FDRNMHIN® AN® THUNK STORE.

TRIMMED HATS.
Trimmed specially for this sale, at 

prices away below the regular. See 
our West Window.

Local and Provincial.1 I THE ACADIAN.
—

i * ■ imviixE. m. 8., JPiY 7. 1>w-

C. $ I Trocafand Provincial

We ere receiving dally our Spring 
Imports.

OUR REPUTATION
FOR CI-OSE PRICES WILL BE MAINTAINED.

The Acadia* begs te thank Mr and 
Mri Elliott for wedding favors.

Another communication on our streets 
with other interesting matter has been 
unavoidably crowded eut this week.

Mr and MriQ. AEIIÿoUwUh through 
the Acadiah te tkm i 
Wolfville for the subetantial end elegant 
taken of their esteem presented to them 
on the eve of their marriage.

The Glasgow House, this town, is 
offering great inducements to customers 
for a week beginning te-me'xow. Rend 
the adv. in this issue. Patronize our 
owa merchants and keep the money In 
town.

A man’s second-hand bicycle for sale 
very cheap at the Drugstore.

In another column will be found the 
announcement of the marriage of our 
esteemed young townsman Mr J. Ed
mund Bars*. The Acadian extends 
congratulations and wishes Mr Baras and 
his fair bride every possible happiness.

Children's Muslin and Silk Hats 
and Bonnets, from 25o to $1.00.

Flowers, Trimmings, Chiffons, Net» 
and everything in Millinery at greatly
IIBMIilWMMitr '*Wolfville’* victoriove hose team was 

Photographed by Mr Robson en Tuesday
ifrrnoon.________ __________

The Browning Club picnieed at Blue 
Bach last Saturday, and spent a very 
wjdjible time.

Ths hose reel team will give an exhib- 
ttioi run en Main straet next Monday
wining at 8 o’clock._______ _

Baptism was administered to three 
i antidates in' the Baptist church last 
S Sunday at the evening service.^

New lot of Photo goods jast received
it the Drugstore.

| V,
OUR STOCK OF GOODSthe citisene of,sïî

will contain many novelties, and intended 
buyers should scan our adv. from time to time 
so that they may be assisted in' purchasing good 
goods at close prices.

:fl.LE
tGENCY,
»for Lale: 
e lot on Main 
s and bath- i 
r. Heated by 1 
triage House, 
apples, plums 
es good Dyke

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

rgf --

AGENCY FOR:
Perrin’s Celebrated Glowes. 
P. D. Corsets.
Butterick’s Patterns.

■ | 

1
—Henteportr- The band is to be in attendance at the 

I Methodist church grounds this evening 
HI g| Md will dispense a fine programme.

The victorious boss team has been
.. treated te ice-cream on different even*

screi ■ iags this week by Measrt G. W. Munro, 
J. E. Hesles and O. D. Barbarie.

Tha ladies of ChnlmmTch^b, Grand 
hs, are te hold a strawberry festival 
and apron sale in the achooi-room of 
their church on Thursday evening next», 
A good time is promised.

The store recently occupied by the 
•Evangeline Kandy Kitchen” and dam- 
ifsdbyfire some months ago, la being 

U '■ tspsired and will be occupied aeegro- 
wry and bakery in a short time.

Fob Sale.—Top Boggy and Harness 
both nearly new.

M - - ■ mm
le for Summer 
ence.
Central Ave.- j 

Price reason- j

“WINTER LINGERS,”Fbnton B. Harbis.

Willett’s Washers and Ball Bearing 
Wringers, at J. W. Sclfhidgk’b, agent 

Maseey-Haiiie Farm Machinery.

New Minas Items.

Summer visitors are arriving. Mre 
Lucius Biehop’a daughters, Mie F- R. 
Gould’ and Mies Emma Bishop, arrived 
home on Monday from Waltham, Maas. 
With them are Mr Gould, Mr I* Woelay, 
and Mrs Davie and daughter, all of 
Waltham. The whole party ia domiciled 
et Mre Bishop’s. |

Mr and Mrs Gasper Roy, who went on 
the excnriien from Kentville to Pam- 
bore last week, isturned home on 
Tuesday. They report a most enjoyable

But time goes right along, and YOU 
OUGHT to have those Photos taken.

13
Good Pasture to rent on reasonable for 

terms. Apply to Adolfhec Bishop,
Grand Pre.

The silver trumpet won by the Wolf
ville hose team at Windsor last Saturday 
is on exhibition in the window of Mr 
Harbin’s store and has been much ad
mired. It is a beauty and the company 
la justly proud of it. The team wao 
made up as follows : W. Began, G. E.
Starr, S. Gillmore, J. Caldwell, A. 
Green, E. Coldwell, F. West, B. Spencer»
G. Ellis and A. Tug wood.

Wedding Bells.
On Wednesday afternoon at 1 o’clock lr*P- 

an interesting event took place at St, 
John’s chnrch, this tawu, when out 
popular young assist post master, Mr 
G. Ernest Elliott, end Mite Blanche Es
telle Elliott were united in marriage.
The church, which was prettily trimmed 
for the occasion, was filled with relative! 
and friends of the eon treating* parties.
The bride wea attired in a very pretty 
travelling costume in the new shade of 
blue, trimmed with darker shade of ailk, 
with white front and tie. The hat was 
of same shade of chiff*n, trimmed with

SEHEEHE
rosea and. maiden-hair ferns, and was 
given away by her çouein, Mr A. V.
è^.^’&T-ü.r^TÎ’o
happy couple left on the Bluen re for 
Halifax where they took the steamer 
U Grande Duehtm in route to Busten, 
where the, will «Moi a rhort tie. be- 
(ora ratorata, to ffSMk

rille—70 ■
1 building!.
le-MX K”'
0 acre. Djk<- ROBSON Mm Melr St.- 
i, furnace, hot 
;ardeu.
leeford station. 
d and outbuild- j 
400 apple tw«. ]

will take them any Monday or Tuesday.
------------------------- 4§L-------------------------------------------- -—:------------- : 

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY I I I I 
e S « e » CLOSING SALE I

VV. BURRELL bos maonfactarei a camber of lodioa’ 
foil Suite and Skirts. Them août aow bo raid at an, price.

1 1
potty at corae
il avenue. Twe

i

-ms each. GREAT HARM 11 I aTht ad,, of tho-'People's Shoe Store’, 
«il a lourd this week wn ear third 
pp, Mr Sinclair btiitig bindlj agreed 
* tbuge hie politico to accommodate 
» Htii offorlag bargaine in boot, and

A party of twenty-two studenta of the 
kuton Technological Institute wer» at 
ihe Boyal this week for a few days, 

Ie ^'n*’ 5^9 ,:^HTW7 drove te the «Leek Off,” Gasper-
Yolfville, ». ■ ■ * «n lnd Qrand Prt and wer, delighted

*hh their trip.

:s done by using the eyes if they painyou. 
Save trouble by having them tested »*

A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK!

The latest and finest thing in Rimless Spectacles 
and Eye-glasses.

fruits,'- f 
side Maine street 
- about 7 acre.
ng lots.

The New Minas school, Mist Woodruff, 
teacher, held i$s annual examination on 
Friday last. The exercises throughout 
were very interesting, bat special men
tion should be made of the lemons on 
national loyalty taught through the 
medium of the British and Canadian 
flags, which were csnspicuously displayed 
over the school room. The little oneâ 
are, langht the significance of the term 
“Union Jack,” also to understand the 
Canadian coat of arms, combining the 
emblems of the different provinces. 
Within the last month, at the teacher's 
suggestion, the children have earned}:

Bicycle Skirt, $2.96. Beautiful fitting Oxford 
Homespun Skirt, $3.76 and $4.66. Perfect fitting 
Blue Serge Suits, with Ooat lined with Silk, big 
snap, $9.76. Oxford Tweed Suit 9.75.

Hea’i suit» et sway down prices.
Black Worsted suits from 015.00.
Tweed suits at any price.

•nee.

t
ie” Stablei, 
re, apply 10 

V. VINEO,

Building. GOOD BARGAINS 10< UP-TO-DATE FIT Bad STYLE. :

This baeiuoee mast be closed ia .beat lix Wolfville Jewelry Store,
j. F. HERBIN.

E HOUSE,

.AND.
Do you wsnt anything mentiened on 
* Page by SrAgp, So* à FbanxliS ?

Nr Ernest Hester mao, the popular 
j«k *t the Wolfville Drug Store won 
J®** prise in the 100 yards dash at the 
miior «porta on pominion Pay. 

first prise was won by P. fl. Harris 
Wanderers.

Thi hose U

- gar Come in and look through. ■■■
weeks. I bave a Urge rau^o of choice Imported Pantings in stock, also some 
splendid imported Soetch Tweeds.
J 1  ............ . .i Ml ■ ■ l-,— ,l ! — » .... .ecided to open be 

i house at Lf'DS
*’money enough to purchase a Canadian 

flag for the school house, and this erected 
on a new flag pole, floated gracefully JAS. PURVIS’jr their com ton-

first i

«i,»,.

leito'1-

r.zM 1

Marble, Granite dc Free
stone works, 

BTAHNUS ST., WIWOSO».
SHADand

HERRING !
ever the butiding on Friday afternoon. 
A very laige number of visitors was 
present at the examination, several of 
whom mads appreciatorr remarks at the 
close of tke exercises.

The presents were valuable and nomei- Ob Sunday evening, July 2nd, “Chit
ons, including a Imadeome sdt ef pnrlei dran’v Day” in cod section with the 
furniture and cablast and m gold Sabbâth-eehool was ohwrved by ap- 
from a number of catiaen», aa a token propriété exercise* In the Baptist church, 
•f the esteem it which Mr Pjott il ÇtfaeK liDgiBg ,Dd recitation, by the S. S.

p,rt e‘ boti‘

Yes, there ARE other
wishes to express their

SARSAPARILLASto Mayor Thomson for a doua-
Ordera taken for STONE TRIMMINGS 

FOR BRICK BUILDINGS.
Stone cutting of every description.
Terms moderate to suit the hard times
Designs and prices furnished on appli

cation.
W8T A. J. Woodman represents tke 

above firm m Wolfville, and will be glad 
to show designs and quote estimates on 
all kinds of atone work.

A 119.00 tewarde tbeir aipaueei at 
™4*r “i Cot courUeiH nceieei Item
« WoIItUI, Clotbiog Co., Q. W. Barnll 
*1*.8. Walticc.

I still bave ou bond « few Half 
Barrels oi

Choice No. I Shad !

CAN BO HERRIN® !

iq Half Barrels. All of which will be 
eold low for cub.

rook c,
BUT

Leads them all, and only 
50 cents.

RriSRftft.0^ I,   w-y.dimida n

[is mi*
Fob SALB.—Refrigerator, nearly new 

and in perfect condition. ^Applg to

Meterological Observations

Taken at the N. S. School of Horticul 
turf, Wolfville, for the period June 29- 
July 5, 1899.

Max. Min. General state of weather 
June Ther. Ther. Morning Evening

29 68 fit Overcast Fine
30 69 45 Fine Showers

i, Sharon, Coo, Mjl f « *8*

rffls \ s E shower"
"âr*. Lb.-

*1000 (o Joan *1 <T«r cent on K-.i

, atock at a bin

............. Married/-

r—SMITBL—At Lskeville, Ja»e 
bv Rev. M. P. Freeman, Mr B. ,,7 £Sud.” sud Mise Josephine

STEAM BOILER lC. W. STRONG.
Woir?V>, Dee. 29tl, 1898. For Sale—Horizontal 3# x 14 ft. 

Boiler in splendid condition, with fit
tings, gratae, front, etc. Economical 
Steamer working drily at my mill*. 
Replacing with larger. BARGAIN.

R. JT. NaihesoitA 
Meal and Flour Mills, 

Dabtmodth, N. 8.

of the;

THE PLACE TO BUY DR. BARSS,*b« allaed may nyect a food

>
* r,,i Dew.ed il
*• M=t.roj,

ag for. If you want StovffS or Stove Fit
es, Shovels, Pokers, &cM the best place toMrs.,

>»7 i« »t

268 ■ . ' Residence at Mr "Know
les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland avenue; 
Office over F. J. Porter’s

ml Hardware always $<ome.He.m.: 10-U,a.».;2-

... :

FOB SALE :'* -i ■ > •
»

I
Ls« LEEP’S. The house tod let aow eooapied bj 

Sidney Borden, Port Williams, 
sistieg of J acre of land let with 
trees and email frail.

Apply to

* ÏA< con-Fine
fruit

<
»

£ •" . «
Pi-. • DV; ■

i

■

.
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ADI AN.—

Tfl
'

o.,a.wj to to.

vÆ^Â“2-M“eHem™eon, Ml.

S'to Her
;y 3a»n who served out a 

H&n in tbe Maine State 
leans of • (location, and

A yourg ;
1

kTCH
* priser, àVEU OV1

jg&'l&fataffSîæs
™rr K.i. <

H. LETHBRIDGE, ,
™ .ra-r*;.

Horsemen and Farmers I

Ji
z «

easybecoming thorougLly reformed, l*K 4»e 
eo prison in appearance a lady. She wan,

- 1 by a dry goods firm In port
ae saleswoman, and gave perfect 

satisfaction to her employers, until o

ïrrÆiiïït»,
the proprietor aside, she told him that 

Walker ton ladite «ere the girl bad been m tbe State prison 
ing the case of a mutual He replied that be knew r. bat that she 

M-d'-K owing -0 -dd,r d.-

velopmeot of s b«d attack of "ti™** „Well] mid the tidy, "if you keep her i« Literature—Mre Daviera.
hid been compelled to luk« to be. bed, r ,tore i ,»] neither trede with you Sretematic Giving—Mn Fitch, 
when » third led, preeeot, but who wee a myself nor Buffer env of ray friend» to, Flower Minion—Mi» L. Johnson.

-.... “,he ’T»rz sEiwc. %sts2sss& *•*»-
ml le the remark, “I »ould adeiae your and dtiebargej her. A Mrs Hatch.
friend tu take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. merchant who would do an act of this Mother’s Meetings—Mra Heromeeu.
Asked to give ber îeaavns for making kind ought to be sent to tbe penitentiary _
tniri n-emmeudation she prrcceded to himself. People, anti especially those -Wext meetiDg ia Twnperancs
tb ™ , m,Jt .-nuirkatie who imagine themselves at the top of Thursday, Jaly 20th, at 3 30 P.M. The
*“* the d'u,ls of , ' , Wi, society are ever ready to eaet a alone at Beeüw alwaya open to any who
cure that had been effected by Dr. Wi - lboMmho are compelled to work f.i>Llh to become member.. \i«ting

■ liem.' Pink Pith on the daughter of her bring, aod thee are lew caeee on lecord member» of other W. C. T. Unions are
near... neighbor, a ^.r. cordially ..MomefL------------------ ------------
-how, and the etcry as told by thislad; ^ worldP ere fiHed wlth the elsnder of 
having erbaequently been repeated m girig who, in nine cases oat of
the bearing of the editor of this paper, t6D| are more pure and charitable than 
we 4«dad tu mvextigaU »d bnd ont their alandarara.-^W. 
from personal inqniiy all the eircum- 
stances of this seeming remaikable in. 
stance of the power of medicine over 
disease. That evening we called at Mr 
Greeahow’e îesidence. Both Mr and Mrs 

' Grcenhow were at home, but their 
dsughter had gone down town. ' Ye*,

■’ it
For yrVioe-Prea. nt Urge-Mrs J<*ee.

-4 r^«SM"op-
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe. 
Auditor—Mrs Boscoe.

Theto

of a cough or cold
m illsFor.

I. :
s 7ol. XVIII.

THE

A couple of
€■take* I W!£«ïi.

Randall.

tiy
' . i

. —PARK’S 1
PE I» Published oa r

W0LFVILLÏ,EMUU Hello!
TRBMS :

$1.00 Per Annum
B. (I* AHVANOi.)
| CLUBS of lye to ‘J™'* $4 c

Local adeertlaln* at ten c-nte per
i iwereryinlertion toiler
; Tt.“t"ff°ii“'

[ m made known on apt
; ,»,-,.n«Aym.ntout,an=l.otadyert,
I mUlt be guaranteed by some respom 

party prior to its iuaertion.
Ths Aoadiam Job DaPAarasar is 

rtsntly receiving new type and map 
mil «ill continue to guarantee satisfy 
wail work turned out.

t Nawey commnaioationB from all I 
ll ike coattty, oraruclea upon the u

I uf the day are cordially solicited, 
u.m, ol lL=|«rty writing for the Aoi

I auitlnrartil/ly «. company thecoma
Mien, although the tame may be wri 
oter a fictitious signature.

Address all comuuicationa to 
DA VI,SUM BROS.,

________ Editors à Proprietors,
Wolfviile, N.

, a ecientihcal- 
d thoroughly j^i±tssSsaiTfsMS

8SiSi5waSS'ft®îLr«f*-

-•of Cod
ly let one of 

leave Yarme
Hall, iy.. •f beat made i.

H'Cod •'ff
of Lime end

The differ™?

æÏÏJÿüü 8
ego and condition of the putt- Z 
ent. It ia deyoid of all oh- » 
noziona taiti or amell. CJlld- a 
ran and invalid» can taka It I 
wi* >arlaet rafaly and con- ;

la. aa WM_nEC,N - ”

Wilke. .«

...
7

Wolfvilk, Oet 14th, 1897. .lleauttog

Ti. from lh«e height. alone yam ey. 
The advancing epeare of day can lea, 

Probably the be. fire eatÿguiahing Tnit the eaatera hilltop, ri a, 
liquid ii aqua ammonia, wiibeut any Te brelk Jeur long captivity.
fessnSb £ ssnsviir. Thou M ^ «-.

originated probably frem fi ontâaeous He counts with us for morning cheer, 
combustion, in s pile containing severs! One do
SUÿffzT» aWwffsS ,tw1î35?Çct tough'
coal, a half gallon of ammonia complete- Te pierce the elueld of error through, 
ly smothered the fire. —SrUcted-

»îïssifsafsŸaSEn: «** .75...,14-.^
tsising 50 gsllone of gssoliue caught fire It 6eeme to me, se I think of it^ thst 1 
is the linen room ef a laundry. The ^ heer , cry e0ming over the deep eea, 
ST-r, '*• *W«1. earneM, antrmting cry
moais’ water thrown into it completely that esme to Jeens long ego, "Cyeet thou

room by the druggist as an experiment, answer shall we give ! Shill we net foi 
Cq comnletelv was the fire extinguished low Him *■ service, m sacrifice, in life
ESEïSîSiS si ïjsl-wSUSsss

5asa->,“fa-'"-—iSSÆroitiaws

’* hart, Be., 

y tod

the Redi «MyrtletonTorbrook
28613 1 ■ ss9677

Nutwood «°0. 2 
Bonnie W

Torbrook. b*/ w"h^A'.^L*Si»bred and regiatered, neoe bel tor bred. parfeM >««1V 
aid epeed, aud will bear iaepealtou. Sired b, Myrtle. 
WUk.-e, the greeted living producer of apred.

Ammonia «a Fin Extinguisher. !M at Yarmouthi ntekiag ele 
with Domi Bail.Nubietta

a ior all

‘îTuÆj:
----- -------------- plaaiaht reutala.

I romfert and apMd” ’ ‘ ’’
Regular mail» carried ou .Uanar. 

• Ticket, mid to all polutt in Canada, ti. 
Canadian Paciffe or Central Verraoil

mm* ehs$ss

in

Hrlco BO Par Bottle ef 

All Orueglet»-
replied Mti Uaetohow in enewet to •
queetion in regard to tbt reported oure, 
«Mr daaghter has been cured ; I be
lieve Dr. William.' Pink HUateved her 
lift” She then gave the cireumetanMe 
of her daughter’. iUneaa and cute aa fob 

lows
“ Rebecca |i S>OW 

age. When ehe was nhva. Aa was at. 
tacked with ton. üitia and follow»! title 

for ths

, MAKüFAOTl^Éjh BY Lockhart, 2.08$ 
Com. Porter, 2.13HATTIE &HYLIUS.

HALIFAX, N. S. Nubietta, 21S}
POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE 

Owios Hoots, 8.00 A- m. to 8.3# 
Hails »tti made up as follows : 

for Halifax aud Windsor close at

' Express west close at ti 40 S. m. 
impress east close at 3 6# p. m. 
Keutvilie close at ti 40 p m.

On», v. Uako, Fost Ma
............. .......... --

PBOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX 
Open from 10 s, m. to 3 p. m.

"“’“'ft, Muauo, Agei

and 105 Others.-
«ton yearn ef Livery

.ad j,;:rvc *few
~ T. W. Steadman,

m 2.26. W. A, CHASE, L. B. BAKER,

"SSffJSfwk ik"—t Area yean *e never had a ha.
“1 lotlce atUntil furthi 

Centra
Firet cl.M team, 

able equipmenU. 
all I and/yon .hi 
Beautiful Double

free from pale. She began te
plain of paint all over her body but 

Child, in bar back. ^She hee.meto.atk

walk without the agiotante of a crotch. 
The doctor ..id ehe eu .uBering from 

tient brought on by

ll.

LOOK!h all the eeatou- 
omt one, oeme 
he need right. 
mu, for epeoial 
jpl.ooe Me. *1.

Hpruce Bank Stock b
kbntville.

01
There will alwaye be found » large 

Utock of beet quality at my meat-atom,

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meats*

dory A
an impoverished condition of tbe eyetem.

s5EE^H2 TM nun season, .^ajssassaas
He also pronounced tbe trouble to be i -, - of lnebrUy :
rb.nm.tiom, but though he g.,e hat . Anneal to the Suf- The paralyring aetion of alcohol Meat

srr.rirs£3 Æ, «—• æsISSSS
of the second year -he wis ni able to -------— charge* observed when a man is under Pstiencs—Did you ever get a lock of
^«e^Tto^Vfr:, Pace's Celery Compound g. ^

heTcrutem. We .ere miri-d to g., fhe Great Deliverer and 

bei an electric belt »nd did so, but though ReSCUQr Cures Even at y,, reality it is- pkl«T °* the cor.sciouineae, “Pa, oh, pe, what i*t cake walk Î ' 
she wore it for a loug time it did hei no Pinvonth Hour » cutting off of some paît of tbe higher “Cake walk Î Why, it is tho w»ï I

e**~ “ttn-K — m A-rr afST^e ay sl“ï »UK«W1SJSKcttrtja,sras.nj= rsgga.«
could not even trim front e rh.ir witaout ,”jjn cmdàttoe of hialth. oi event, end condition, ot life are an- Binard» Liniment Cure, Colds, etc.
awietance. We bad given u|. ad hope of There are Ahoaaend, of eick people— recognized. *‘Mulliean alwaye twmted av hie Oiriah
her recovery when a Mr J.hn Allan, dieappoinied end now almeat hopeleet— From the loweet type of * demented Mood hill he âli u6 the heundlith round. Who had 2Lu been rimEari, .« ct.d ^.eceMd to totnk.tomr dmjm. ...eWaon .toon. erd. to^ttomod.me

but who hid b en cured by the ore of «J» dii«lyr< j,„e itüéi „,d tbe veet dnbmaa, there i« . distinct relation and ..ph"“n ^,ilt "
Dr. Waiiant»' Pink Pill», adtized a» te .metu-, of medicine» they here need 0f came and effect. ’rh- ***
give them a trial. We had tried ae produced no good résulta. moral ioaanity of the ooa it UaceaWa to «Ooeen’t it pnnoy you toaee youraelf
inane thing» without »uce, » that we Courage oncank re, ruffering brother, tile other without nay »*rp dividing ridiculed 10 oftauT* the pape» 1” 
to toted take hi. advice, but he it- .dSl , . . LZ .to’ p^'toto th^tofauto,',^, ^
•iAed aoetr.mgly tint weleellv 'bided. to^toed aud dtoppoint- *ho ■* involved in conduct that is i|eltu ha^eeSukat myÉdy kin gold
The irai flee Lorca ».euicd n. produce hope, yoa .adly dec tv PI» ctimiael, or who become» a principal m brick the tottaySSk it. «makes »um-
„„ change, bo, be,ore the tod ed ^ mer bo.tdert-O^n.e.pieio...”

.h._ojtii hoi we were mre we could -||d , ue„ anl happy Ufatwtll to Jour ,r>'p. Moral inianity ia a very MlnaTtls Ualmftlt Carp, Distemper.
uotice *01» improVd msuf, sud we fwlt p0r ion if ÿ»m h»ve fsitb enough to proatjDeD( phase of ill inebriety. Its —-------------------
eucou eged to Coulinue tleir u»e. From make trail t.f that life giver aud dwaee „ltlnte in gi,,n cm ia always an Hoiteee (to 6-ynar old gueet) -Doea

that on »h. centiDO.d to improve .lead. ^7‘Zrti dtriôpme.tM?.*” i?"^ >ZéT°' **“ be'°r6
ily, and by the time ri,e had t-. •» grsye. ernes an inebriate may retain tbe foun Margie—I dilà^ÿnow. WheVelgfsee 1
eighteen boxes every tr»nt of pi"' t-aa ^ pr0vjdeuc8 ,uc| 0ur advice eh..uld and externals of his previous character. Hostess— Whf. »ying gr^c® iarefurn- 
l ft bet. She threw away her e utcl ee ihhpjre you ibs$ there is life in Paine's He may be mois emphatic in his display j»g thanks for wWÎfcwe hav| fo aat. 
and a on forgot that ,hv b <1 evei needed Uriel y Compound, y>ur tff -rt must be „f ,0me qualities, such as refigion, truth- Margie—My WMloesn’t have to, H<* 
thdtm For m.utbri ur-M *bn has been p.ompt and hoRert. During the^eui fulness and duty, . yaf in Other alweys pays <«**r everything b# gets.
tuem. r.»r m utm v beA.ed teim uf euum,. r. it is peritwa* 4u matters bs obvious of all obligation and  — --------
fillifg a pœiuon in the raltan factory uegleçt yoer adi.-s, pains at.d suffering*, duty. One such man we know of who Mlnards Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
end can w.,rk #* well a* au>one. Indeed iuectiyD ai d wiiie r.«gle«t for one day acted as an agent for the sale of stolen —  - t' M1 . ,

. I do not believe that there is i>-da> • ms y r«*ult in death. goods, and at the same time carried on a The epider, iM|_Aiid, _•*! -W.fÿt
healthier gill i» Walkerton." If you suffer from nervous p lost fat ion, great tjform 1^-^} ? “SSSlff.'

Such i. Mr. ..............................y of A liver due»., kidney cempl.int dy.p.p»,., f"6^d 'n gold m,a. awtndto,.,while

of her deughter ih.oug t the uaanl [?'Jf*,.!d°di^rti,f'reublm‘, ptïàï The morel infwnity wa. «lied hypocriey,
I ’ Pin* Wild after years of Qerjvc instant inspiration from the »imy and, in a legal phrase was malicious,

great suffering. We may add that a day ef mati and women from tbe beat families criminal and viciou-. In yf »*»» 

or two titer the ..ite, called ttoce more nW» OtoTbrèin ÎSS SS
at the Greenhow ah .de t. tb. hop- ol 0,m ^ b= |crth„ Ul.ge,l other» remained apparently dear. In
seeing tbe young ladv berself. Tnis time . ^)Q recommendation* of the most our civil war a noted general was drunk
she was at home and she cuu* into tbe FeiDent medical men wbe prescribe to excess at times ; previously be was 
room. She preented »u .ppa.ra.to .1 Paine’. Celery Compound wgutirly. ,"£lthl^'found ïtibl.,‘in
th. mott' perfect Ltmtb., She repeated Wto •^B3w*n!e*^al,i6uiog, and failed when needed most ing t 
the story of her .offering, in at* doitotloi■ '^ *.,ih’. hett He ,bowed , etty we.kne»» sod untiuth- aud

• *itt3£C- rwbfwMfar afernsss^:
nervous head ti>* nf a Hnncfi * * cret inebriate und later btcime li -

ache, uervdue pruairatiori, and duesses ------ , v.-lved in a low intrigue aod was turned

rssS5ÏÏSSS Meefi iSi&FS rssrSti-Hite 
Essi#sss aSSl

healthy glow 10 pale and sallow com. a d forming a complete faring to «»■ 1“ £ w whirh ever! oxofrience &^vïJiTS.ï.'S - ’ 98 ’

in»
occasion». IW 
Office Central Tel . FUR COAT! ClinrckM.If you intend

purchasing
Ot « any other Stylish Fur Garment 

get prices from..........................

W. J. BALCOM, ! lAPflbT CHUBOH.-itev, Bug/ 
gatcb, ti. A., beetor. Service. ; Hu 
preacltlng at Ram and 7.00 pm; 
jgw School at 2 30 p m. B. V. P 
prayer-meeting ou Tuesday eveuiut 
UB, and Church prayer ^meeting

following the first Buuday in tbe m 
and the Woman's p ray ei-, meeting oi 
third Wednesday of each mouth at 

||, nt. Alt seats free. Ushers at 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL BERVIOMi.-fftt 
It 1 30 p. m. and Wednelday at 1.30 ] 

| Holiday befiool at 2.80 p. m,

I' fgEBBYTEIUAH CHURCH.—He 
t «.Mkcdoneld, M.A., Pautor. btAail 

Okun/h, Wolfviile i public Werahlp. 
r lutukyut 11a.m.,undall p. tu, Hu 

leboei tt.46 a. m, Prayer Meeting on 
«day at 7.30 p. m. Chulmer’e On 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on Hu 
ill p. m. curt day Hchuol at lu » 
Payer Meeting on l'ueaday at 7.39 p.

PltXTOB, Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

W.lfriUe, Nav, 1!

COLEMAN & CO.,
of the town.

i

HALIFAX. N. S. 
and Cents'

* ■■I
Largest stock of Ladies'
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

». W. WOODMAH.'

i’re not married

W. H. DUMCANSON.
Wolfviile, Nov, 14th, 1896. U

To Let.
0.». YAW»*............. ... _

Wolfviile Coal & Lumber Co., 
♦eeeee

Furnished House in most .is»ir|Wl

EpUSS
Apply at one. to

-“-StGeneral daalere in Hard and Soft Goals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.
jÿgiH,rJ *nd 8oft WMd Fto,rii8

The dear
monu insanity oi me vue w traceable to 
the other without any sharp dividing 
l ies. Tbe moderate drinker and club
man who proves to be tbe defaulter, er 
who is involved in conduct “* 
criminel,

HKTH0DIBT CHURCH-Rev. . 
Donkin. Pastor. Betviues uu tho cat 
tiila,m, and 7 p. m. tiabbath 61 

• o’clock, a. m. Frayer Me 
♦6 Thursday uveniug at 7 30. All 
k»U are free and strangers welcom 
til ths services.-At Ureunwioh, proa* 
tup mon the babbathand p 
Heeling at 7 30 p m, on Wednondays

n to
».

The Bowker Fertilirer Co-, Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. __

•I
degenerate, in* 

[ü“r ebiiete tramp. Moral insanity is a very 
b 10 prominent phase of all inebriety. Its 

given case is alwsye an 
rnle. A man with a

ocM.

8i JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday wa 
tills, m. and 7 p. m. Holy Comm, 
lit aud 3d at U a. m;} 2d, 4tH »»# < 
la.m. Service every Wednesday ai

' UEV. fit

t r FbANClS (B.O.)—R' v Mr Ken 
.f.P.-Masa 11 00 a m the ïoun b Sum

month.

BE SURE! IHTS

p.m.
bargainbe SURE and get 

prices and terms on our slightly used Earn 
pianos and organs.

BE BURE and get the aforesaid before 
buying elsewhere.

we MUST SEUI. <mr large aud Increasing

■lock «.r .lightly ■■Hed Mar» pinJg““S *° 
far Ike «JOODM WE 111,I KEBEMI.

our

i;
.?»«* % af« more pigV «d at

«pilier. ■
^d”â gÏL iU!

“Ym, ladeed,

“1 m

Fred H. Chris JMaaonlc.

Dr. WiUiwa» Painter and Paper
Beat att.ntlon^glven to Work

çmHrsf

M.QEOEUB’B L0UÜK.A. F. A . 
■i«U«i!„ir Halloa the ecooud t 
Etith month ut 7J o'clock p. m.

t. A. Uildll, BooreLFWt
•»er«J the frivalou.

i take ram

MILLER BROS., Temperauee.
tOLP VILLE JUvIbUÎN H. ofT. 
ey Monday evening in their
« 00 o'clock. "

ChïSÏAL Into of HOP- meet, 
gfatioce Hell every Friday

HAIPAX, N. S .m H ST.,•WW*INU8MKIp wood»

Btr-i DR. E. N. PAYZANT Eggs tor Hatching.

-,=;„.T£’c.rra

to.-- - touen

»t 3.3U o’clock.m
, 16,1865.

Having put the Meal -- Tore» ter.»
L»-nLth°;^m--

to,. ofOtoh month

Mroa
prikeaoperely.ie, m i toC C

March 20th,

FOR SALE.
. i . ’have QU,

î.»
D«. 9th, 1*97.

A I. DAVIBOH. H..

---------------------------LL.----------------------
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EASY PROPOSITIONon. Bon !

Held on to virtu. ; it ti .hove .11 price 
te yeu ip.
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«nohHqa" ae
She was r« ndierecter, 1er it a

to .«of■he crept 
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